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Warrenton proposes to organize,- - a ;bras

CITY
SAPOLIO. i a .Qbntitnte for Prp for U nttxa ;
pa po4ew.xpcfptwitUlnt;cli)Uie.

SAPOLIO ' '

for CleMlnB yoar Tlou will tT UiUW
etonttUuKr. QtTtttrUL .,

SAPOLIO;;,
far Wlxdr U betUf tbo WMtis J
ITfttM. Ho mooting enrulM aadcaxxf

SAPOLIO
bouse, better than Sotp. KolTTtX-r.1.- t
Ubor. Tottcan'taCrurdWWwUlowi

SAPOLIOKnlve. Ubettw Kidclcwx- r-for Scouring
than Bth lrick. Will not crttch. . , -

SAPOLIO'"is better Uin Scp and Bid tor itUWe
Tinware. BribUiu without cratcMBf, . .

SiAPOLIO .i f
poUshesBnM and Copper utenmll UU 1

tLaa AiJ or Oil and Bottoa ittone. ' t

SAPOLIO.for WMblnir Dlbe and 0Urrr U to--
valuable. Cheaper than oap., t .

SAPOL IO '
"

removf Stalna from MarMe ManUMw ...

Tablea and Statnary, from IIard-flnUie- 4 ,

Walla, and from China and porcelain.

SAPOLIO ,

rrmovri BUloa and Oreaae from Carpett
aud other woven fabric. t

There is no one artldo known that wCl da- -

so many kinds of work and go it m wu
as Sapoho. Try itv ' '

hand sapolio:a new and wonderfully effeetlva lotUl
( i s-a- p. having no equal 1 thM oountrj

,A ' 'or abroad. .
', . r

II AND SAP OLIO
1" aa an article for tho Bath. " r

r the foundation" of all dirt. op
' ror1 audulvpa a healthy action

brilliant tint to ihe akin.

uanSAPOLIO
Cleanaeaand Beantlfle tho
aUuUy romovinij any ataln or blemla
from both handa and face. '

IIAND SAPOLIO
la without a rival in tho world fo
cnriiirf or prevcnUrg ronshneaa and
chapping or either handa or face.

hand SAPOLIOrcmoveg Tar, Pitch, Iron or Ink Ftaln- -

and Grcaae; for worker in MabiQ'
' Ehopa, Mmea, Lc ia InvalwaWe. Tor

making the Skin Wbitfl andBoft.ao.t
giving to it a "bloom of beauty.- - tm.

' unaurpasKed by any Coamctlo kuown'

hand SAPOLIO:
coata 10 to 15 conta lr oaa

'' everybody ahoald havoiC XfW
like it. " -

DON'T FAIL TO TRY THESE G00D3
Buv it of your merchant If he has it or Wilt
procure It lor you. ox not, me w 1 )t
Pamphlet. AHaoout Sapolio,1

be mailed free.
ENOCH IVIORCAN'3 GOU0

.' UO.i'ARK iLACK, .

1
Ayer 3

Sain
For restoring to Gray Hair' ita J

natural Vitality and uoior. .; .
'

A dressing
Tvhich I ii ' at-'- i

once ftgrceablflw
healthy, and j

effectual - f or j

preserving ftJ hair. It ootJ restores faded- -

fa m or gray hair- -

to its original
colort with ths

frhnxit of vouth, Thia
hair is thickened, fallen haif checked
and baldness often, though not alTTari,. ;

cured by its rise. Nothing can rcstcra
the hair wherb the follicles " are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophied and '

decayed;" but such as remain can bo
savei by this application, and tunn--
utA intn activity, bo that a new;
growth tof hair is produced. Instead,
of fouling tho nair-wi- m ajiaay
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorou
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from turning grey or falling off, and;
consequently prevent baldness. Tho
restoration of vitality it gives to tho
scalp arrests and prevents tho form-ti- on

of dandruff, which is often un-

cleanlyand offensive. Free from thoso
deleterious substances which rnako
some preparations dangerous and inju-

rious to tho j hair, tho Vigor can only
benefit but not harm it; If wanted
merely" for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and ret lotU
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume. . i

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer dt Co.,1

Practical and Analytical Cnemiata,
IiOWELIa, JMAS3.

1

--imew Benie and Baltimore

STEAMSHIP LI1TB

--1
i

i

Commerce, Walker llatcr.
.1

1

Hackensack, Prilchctt Uastcr

making weekly trips from Kerr Tcr
and Baltimore

BBNJ. Im. PEHHY', Cf4
c Wow Bcrno, 17. d.'

BITS. --Xesterday
Splendid weather.

Business very quiet." ' ' ' "

No. 1 cotton 15$ cents. 1

Eggs 13 cents per dozen. .

Corn, 75 cents perbusheL .

Markets moderately supplied. '

Watermelons at retail from 1 to 201 cents
each.

"
-

The steamer Hackensack sailed for Balti
more. - - --

.

Ko sinners arraigned before His JHonor
Mayor Palmer. ' , ty

A letter quality of peaches was noticeable in
market, and more of them. . '

The U. S. Lighthouse tender" Schooner
Spray, Mitchell master, arrived in port.

A large number of. visitors cdled to see
Hardy Jones, the murderer, at the jail.

Claypoole, the Marble Carver, was not dig
ging for sand, though he was exravct'ng for it.

A large supply of p.cvrvcd frnit jars (a new
patent) were for sole sit Meadows Co.

' 'Store. - ";. " -- ; ;

The bniHinr on Mi IfUe, v.eir Broafl Street,
which was formerly occaw.l by M. Wat

son, E q.. A1 a Dry Goer? aud Grocery store, is
under th3 propri- -no w a Mnrt for

r.Hhip of Mr. Frank R. Huirstt.

Save your Z2arniig:s.
A m.i. l.njist iu-I- . I.iiely at ihenp ox itk, in

Rho l I1 m. who lin Ik-p- h uml1 to 1104 any
Work, for twelve yeaw. ?v'l wli had never re

ceived ovpr 31 u0 per d:iy lor w-!f;- . aud jrt he

left a snu little fortune of. Si 5.01)0, all Iroiu

bin own earning.s lie was not pnnnons. was

married, hml cue cld 1, and edncated her,
' . i J TT

lived comfortably, nni nressi "c
merelv wived small stims. beginning with &200

when hs became of age, and added the interest
f bis deposits 1 1 the princip il.

Oren Air Concerts.
We do not observe that nny steps are being

taken towards fitting up the lustrum at the flag

staff for the accommodation of the Silver Cor

net Band, who recently volunteered fo give the
citizens a series of open air concerts without
charge. Will not some one tnke action in the

premises and raise the amount necessary to do

the work? We understand that Capt. i. i.
Gray has kindly offered to donate the lumber
required for this purpose, and we see no reason

why the thing should not le carried out.

A.m V. Vil - .. .. . .

of Pamlico Lodge otAt a recullar meeting
v.a1 ;th i

I. O. O. G. T., town of Washington, AlJtCA 1

ult, the following persons were elected officers
1

for the ensuing term : -

M. S. Frizzle, P. W. C; T. James H. Cordon,

W. C. T.; Miss Annie P. Latham, W. V. T.; A.

W. Thomas, W. S ; B. Kahn, F. S.; Miss Ella J.
Wise, W. T.; Wm'L. Belbro, W.'p.; GeorjeE.
Bnckmah, M.; Miss Caddie .Waddell, I. S ; Chas.

Bishop, O. S.; W. S. Frizzle, L. B:
Installation of officers Monday nighMth inst.

Membership, sixty one; regular meetings Mon-

day nights. -

Death of an Authoress- -

A novel entitled "Paul Ferrol. and its se

nnj "Why Paul Ferrol Killed his Wife,' at

rr.td considerable attenUon in England a few

years ago, and being admirably written, ana

nal even to eccentricity, wac
j s.iw ?n thi? country. Their readersBUUYtluuj -

r.lrenret to learn that their Autnor, Airs.

Olive, wife of the Rev. Aeciteb Olive,' of

wiiitfirfd. Enn.. was fatally burnea py-ne- r

dress taking fire from a spark on the 12th of

July last, and died on the day following, after
m-a-t suffering Mrs. Olive naq oeen ioug
confirmed invalid, and was consequently unable

to extinguish the flames which caused her un

timely and painful death.

Sossuth
Mr. William J. Stillmm, over his signature.

thA fol'owins: "la the Scott and Pierca

mmmicn Kossuth wns, as we all know, in tho

United States, and the politicians of both parties

were anxious to secure:his inflocnce.'for which

i . hi terms. I was almost
OI COU1M3 U" vv-- v ,

d;ilv at his bouse and in his confidence, prepar- -

ing lor amission, charged with which I: went

to Ilnngary that autumn, and I was more or less

Hcnuaiuted with the negotiations as tuey aa

vauccd. Tho Democrats finally offered ;him a

LnMMfi-- d sum ot money how much I have for

gottcn-a- nd twomeu-ofwa- r it he would give

his influence to Mr. Pierce, octmey ri?puttu
their promises after election. During these ne-

gotiation?, which were long, Kossuth said to
ilo not .

cret rid ofme: jit. i ,
i r . r : mnr enn 11 1 rv will be lostmeso jwniiuiini -

i

"within fifty years. -

nn-ni-o- - Tax Levv Changed- -

The following orders of the Board, changing

tbe tax levy for 1873, was adopted by the lioanl
Monday. August

Ol VAIUUl vv" m.' " -

itn. l.sTH. to-w-it:

i-.- 7t Ti.of Onler 4th. of the series of Or

ders pnssed by the Board on the third Monday

in May, 1873, by which a special tax of one dol--

laronthe one nunurea aouan a v
the taxable tmiperty, to De appnea w me w

f fiMnMiPd counons. orders, voncners,
warrants, etc., contracted prior to the .adoption

RtAte Constitution and niaclo re--
"l KoroWt u i--

o

ceivable m payment oi uuw,
renI5?2r TW Order Grd of the same series

follows The word ''attachedv oq :W """- - .. , .11 1 41
i i i r) the woras iuiu . juiu wu- -

pons" in the fourth line.
nlpml further. That the Clerk of tho Board

with the above resolutions.

Iffondav Night-- " ; v

Tha meetinc at the Court House on Monday

niht last, the proceedings of which are reported
;nt,ia iJnwas very enthusiastic and, ' not--

Ko.iin.rtT.fl inclemency of the weathef;
1 0w.ttpndML The earnestness-o- f tbe

KJakers was a marked feature and the deter--

mined opposition shown to the proposed amend -

i.. Ko f!onstitntion fully sustaineu uie
lilt: 11 to " -
TVvrFS in Its Views, as ciw"vv

ti onnosition to the course pursu d by Mr.
- T.finnfr of this city, and the

isason, mo
.ir emresscd for his removal, was very

strongly expressed, as will be seen by reading

h inntAs. which, however, uo not give i;uu

rtimUrs Ihe principal opposition to him

seemed to arise from his not employ n? a color--:
eil man in his office, and defying the wisncs ox;

The -- Commissioners met at the Register s
office on Monday and yesterday, all being pres to
ent except, the chairman, E. R. Stanly, Esq.j -

who, through illnes3, " was prevented from at
' '' "'tending. ' I .'

In the absence of Mr Stanly, John Patterson,
Esq:, wtis called to the chair.

Daring the sessions a number of petitions for
reduction of valuation on property were acted
upon, and also the hearing of complaints as to
excessive valuations. In some cases redactions
were made, and in others denied. ' r "

On motion, R.' C. Kehoe and Jesse Brooks
were 'appointed a committee to make further
and other arrangements for the burial of conn- -

paupers, and for the indigent outside of the
county poor. -- '. ; , , ;

Several petitions for the sale of Uquor were
received and acted upon; and sever J bills ex
amined and allowed. ' ,

Granges -

TV.r 4- T.mrr TTV-"-i Sfnfj Ti nntr of the
Patrons of Husbandry, will addres, the people
tonahin!? the principles of that Order, at thet a. -

following t ma and plases: ; I
Aug, 20th, Vidnesd.iy, Dudley.

21 Thursday, Mt. Olive.
22 Friday Faisons. . .

23 S iturd iy, Warsaw. '
44 25 ' Monday," Clinton.

26 Tuesday, Miernolia.
27 Wvdnesday. K?nansvill'
23 Thursday, Teaehy's
29 Friday, Duplin X Roard.

14 30 Saturday, Rocky Point. v

Sept. 1st. Monday, Nahunta.:
. 44 2 Tuesday, Pinkevilla. ,

44 6 Saturday, White Hall.
We notice from our exchanges that Mr. Long

hfw alreatlv oranize.l a erodlv nnmber of
granges in the several counties he has visited.

Personal. , ,
Mr. A. M. Kirkland, the indefatigable Agent

for the Atlantic Coast and Freight Line, took
his departure yesterday morning for Wilming-
ton on business pertaining to the interests of
the Company which he so well re presents in
tliis city, and where, especially with tho?9 who
desire to obtain low tariffs on freight, his
presence is greatly needed and appreciatsd. Our
merchants and shippers have long felt the want
and necessity of cheap transportation in for
warding and receiving their goods, and we are
pleased to learn that through Mr. Kirkland, .

arrangements can now be made so as to forward
and receive with dispatch all merchandise re
quiring transit to and from New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, '.Baltimore, Norfolk, Cincinnati
and all important points, at much lower rates
than has ever been offered in this city by any;

x- - 1 Tntransport uou oiup uewB.
rfcfrROn or Mr. ivirH.iujj.ei. luijs vjjiUL4:iY uto aJ l. -

valnable and worthy Agent, through whom their
bnsinfess in this section will prosper and in
crease.

Feeding: a Xrnatic Patient Through the
VTose

The current report of the Belfast Hospital
for the-Insan- e contains an account of a reniark- -

hlA rasfl of a woman who h id. with the Ut

most pertinacity, refused all food or drink.
For nearly three-week- s, after her admission,
says the report, she continued this resistance,

I

during which time it was necessary to feed her
f.irothlr in oider to nrevent her sinking from
iuanition. This was accompl s ied very sue
cessfnlly. though with great difficulty, by
means of a small glass tun dish or funnel in
troduced into one nostril, the other being firmly
closed, as well as the mouth, while she lay on
a mattress, her hands and left being kept con
fined by attendants to prevent struggling, and
thus small quantities of the strongest nourish
ment, together with stimulants, such as bnndy
and milk, yolks of eggs, bee! essence, Ac, were

administered three or four times, at short in

tervals during the twenty-fou- r hours, till she
came arouud gradnally to take food of ber own
accord, and lost all her delnsions; and jn the
conrse of a'couple of months afterward return
ed to ber family quite rest e d in manui ana
physical health..

N. Cm Inst. for the Deaf and Dumb and
the Blind.

As th"re 6eems to be a misapprehension on
the part of many persons as t" the terms of ad
mission into tlds Institmicn. tho following re-

gulations are published for general information :

Equal provisions are made for both white and
colored children, but the two departments are
entirely separate and distinct, being located in
different parts of the city, but both under the
rarimgemVnt of thesama Board of Trns'e-- .

1. The North Caroliua Institution for the
Deaf and Dumb and the Blind, is purely an
Education Institution, and not an Asylum. As

deafness and blindurgs aro generally conceded
to bo incurable, we do not receive applicants to
be treated, but to be ed netted. '.

2. Pupils from this Sbdonrfl admitted to all
the privilege. of the Institution, upon com

pliance with the ml free of clmrrj"; being pro
vided with bo.ird. wasbiug, ftfl. tuitio , books,
medical attention, and everything necessary.
except clothing and traveling expecses.

3. Eich prpil shvuld com with snffi sient
AiAf-,i- fri'ist ona vear. or it must ne sent
when needed, or the moaoy furnished tppur--

chase itl Thev should nlo have a good trnnl?,

large cnongh to contiiu all their clothing,' each

article of which should b distinctly mnrked

with their names. A list of all clothing furnish
ed pupils should be sent to ths Principal when

the pupil enter?. ; ,

4. The session cornmen-e- 3 on the first Moc

.lay in September, and closes the 1 itter part ot

lane. All pupils nrj expected to come prom

ptly at the first of the session. 0:dy a certain
"number can be accommodated, therefore it is
important that the Principal know bef re the
commencement of the session the name, atre,
residence, etc., of those who propose to enter.

5. The course of study pursued at the Institu
tion tmbraces all the Euglish branches, consist
iog cf spelling, reeling, writing; arithmetic,

I geography, grammar, and the sciences.
..jrdinarily requries eight years to complete it,

The Blind are taught, in addition; Vocal and

mstrumeniiii --uumi.
' Applications from n distance, letters of er- -

oniry, &c.t should be aaaressea 10 tiuiii
NICHOLS, Princrpal. Raleigh, who will take

pleasure in giving all needful information.
Arrangements tave been made with most o

the Railroads to convey pupils to and from , the

Institution at reduced rites. Upon applica

tion to the Principal, he wi 1 lurmsb the necs--

aaryeri.uo -

This Board met on Monday night,! pursuant
adjournment.. .'" . - I ;

Present : His HonorMayor Palmer; . Coun- -

cibnen Guthrie, Gray, Crawford.11 Mcijree and
James.. .. tt--- W'-.u,'''?'- of

Minutes of last Regular
" meeting were read

and approved. ; I : . ;
.

j

Petitions for the erection of frame buildings
from S. H. Gray and J. J. Wolfenden, were
read and allowed. Also'petitions from citizens

for new pumps Tfone to be placed on Ash Street
and one on New South Front) were rea I and
referred to Coihi-iitte-

e on Pumps. j

Committee on Cemeteries reportel as in? bad a

order, a portion of the fence at Cedar Grove
Cemetery, which was ordered; to bejrepaired,
and itha City Marshal authorized to prppure the

necessary material. : It was also ordered that an

estimate be "made as to the cot ofc enclosing the

lots Recently purchased from E. R. StanljEsq.,
for the extension of said Cemetery. -- a

City Marshal Turner reporte l thesuspens:on
yhim of Omcer James for ten days, - for ab--

sence fromfduty without leave.
By request of Excelsior Fire Company No. 1

and (upon recommendation of Chief jEigineer
Radcliffe, the sum of $250 was appropriated ly
the 'Board for the purpose of. purchasing a
double-decke- d Engine and Jumper for the use

of said Company. The motion for the above

appropriation was made by Councilman Guth-

rie, and same was amended by motion of Co in,
cilman Gray, that a city Note be issued for the

amount, and payable January 1st, 18.4.

The petition from the Fire Department xSc& a
asking for an appropriation of $900 foij running
expenses for the ensuing year, was taken up

and, on motion of Councilman Gray, was laid

over for jthe rendering by the Chief Engineer oi
itemized statement as to the expenmrares

for which the appropriation is required- -

Councilman McGee, having reported the up

per part bf he city in the vicinity of he Mar-

ket house, as disorderly, it was orderecj that the

City; Marshal detail, an officer for duty at tnat
point. ' .' .

-

Oh motion of Councilman Qray, itL was or

dered that the Ordinance relating tb the ob

8truction of sidewiilks be strictly enfprced by

te JjarRbal.
City Marshal Turner reported the .killing of

3:1 dogs by poison. 1 '

Oh motion of CouncilmanjSrawford, it was
.iMWQn l j i n. ins .i 1 i i ii wl r u v - v w v

T, "
u0M o4 fo S,n--

lowed upon aii vxiLta k- -
.

-
ternber 1st' and after Septe-nbe- r isr ina.... :js t-

per cent, be allowed on an taxes ;paiumxiui.
OctAber 1st; and that as soon as the tax li?t 13

in the hands of the Collector, he fehall a l--

vertise in accordance-thereof- . ;

After allowing the usual monthly bills amount

mg to $451.48, the Board adjouined to met
on the first Monday in September, at 8 o'clock

P. M. i

Citizens Building- - and Loan Associa--

tWs asKociation was organized in this city
jnn'o 10. 1873, and is now on a firm ! footing.

George Allen, Esq., the President, elected by

the association, a driving, energetic and careful
business man, was an excellent selection, as

was that of all the other officers. Five huii--
!

dred and twenty-fiv- e shares have been taken,
nodi a considerable money loaned for building

.

purDoses in sums of $200, each of which aj--
e

disposed of publicly to the highest bidder, viz:
200 being charged, and $120 or moie taken

by the bidder according to the bids inade a

large per centase to pay for th use of money,

Kf k ia fo Iia nnderstood that eacn siiarenoiaer
participates in the profits and ks virtually lay

ing bp the balance in ths hands of j the as?5ci

tinn nnt. the close or its. anairs, wueu he will
...i,'..Vnfn in Via filial ' rli vitlen i in1 nroportnn
aiUtipaiO.'" ; r --i j!

to his number of s!iares. The mOntmy. an.es

r. !i aa npr. Rhare. no one person, bei ig

allowed to hold more than fifty. Mr. KobercS,

the Secretary and Treasurer, informs jus th it
it, oViPnil are A. "1. and the wor- -

incs of the association highly satisfactory to all

concerned. ' Wo have no doubt but tnat ve y

many will be benefited by connection ith it,
and thus lay up money which would no other--

wise be saved.; Success to all such enterprises
' r Isay we.

A Remarkable Ca3e of Keasoningr or
Dumb Animil. wnica:

. f xT. .. !

Sometime since a nne aog 01 ui j x

kind and mon-r- el breed, about nvo yea

owned by Hon. R W. King of Kinston, was

observed by the inmates of the house to be in
great distress and endeavoring to attract their

attention. She rau to them, and then to a well

in the yard: and finally, not succeeding! in g- -

the attention she desired, she reaouoiea

her efforts, and tooU: noia or tneir wuuv .auu

pulled them ono after another in the direction
Lro1l Twiner the hint, an eianination

f tlie well disclose! the fact that a young dog,

one of her companions and a play fellow, had

fallen into the weU and was nearly drownea

The dog was taken out and conveyed into an

outbkilding,
U

while she loosed on --with apparent

solicitude; and then, by a carerui W.ikjuu. -
.J. nerseu fTinf. be alive, andspectiou, satisfied f"''h

.. - 1. x:it it. 11 clia faiA Tier interference
.

and
nOC.llil LLiei-i-. ii' 0 w

monnincr. This is one of the most remarkable
nf instinct or orure resoiiiuK

heard of. She is of a very affectionate; dispo- -
... . .11 14-- ,V..-- r ooniifntp.a.' ft mil--sition towara au witu

i e M;nT nnr and bull m--
1

hreed. and an
orient watch dog, and frequently 301ns her
friend she saved and another lar?er ally in
chawing stray dogs which come on thjprem-- .

mLi,.J 1,0 vniArl four orises.j iue imoo " '
in this way. ,, .

No pill in the world aver had anything like

the circulation of Ayer's Pills. Throughout

these States, Mexico, and the Central Ameri-

can republic, down the slopes of thq. Andee,

and across the pampas of South America, in

negro villages, amid the fervid wilds of Africa,

throughout the jungles of India, and the step-

pes of interior Asia, over the continent ef Aus-

tralia, and the islands of the' Pacific,; ticse

Puxs are known and every where used as family

remedies for deseases. Wth distant nations,

their wonderful cures attract more attenUon
than! they do at home ; for the sentiment of
wonder takes a far deeper hold J)than the results of a higher with

ns. The amonnt consume4 require seventy-fiv- e

thousand doses to snpyly it An inspection
of the manufactory showed us how this enorv

mous demand is made and sustained. .Added
of their composhon, isto the consumate skill

an extreme care in their manufacture,; which

at once secures the most perfect nierialand
their most accurate commnanou. ri"
qnence is a wcr and certainty m controUm?
diHciise which other remedies nuvor. aUaineCi

Baltimore touriu: , - .h ! -

Feth M. CmrENTxn. Ixc&l lulltor.

Tn Editor of thia paper is in no way re-roni- uble

for the vi-w- s or statement of Correa-rinden- U-

No communiervtiona of an --
anony-jscraa

character will be pnblished; the real nam
of tho writer const accompany all communica-
tion. Any ono who may feel aggrieved at
atatemffnt made by correspondent a can obtain
the name on application to the Editor.

iinJSLlCAH -- K0HISEES-.8TH TOWNSHIP.

WAGISTBATXS:

Wm. L. Palmer First Ward.
D. N. Kilburn Second Ward.
Kichard Tucker Third Ward. f

E. A. Richardson Fonrth Ward.
Harry r. liicsman Jt inn ara.
John R; Good Sixth Ward,

f Joseph Mnmford-Seve- nth Ward.

It)B SCHOOL COMMITTEE:

John S, Manix, Amos York and Geo. S. FMier.

tor tovtsshtp cxfbk:
Thomas McCarthy.

foe constable:
Daniel T. Carraway, Jr.

Township Committee for ensuing two Tears.

First Ward T. A. Henry.
Second Ward G. B. Willis. et

Third Ward W. G. West
Fourth Ward C. R. Robbins.
Fifth Wanl O. Hnbbs.
Sixth Wanl Thomas "Morris.

Seventh Ward J. D Dudley.

Township at Large R IC Dndlev. .

Prices ofNaval Stores, Sic.
Turpentine. Virpin Dip 53 00

$3 00leunw uip...
Scrape . ' $2 00
Spirits, perirallon.. f 40 eta

T.r . ........... ?2 00($2 10;. 2 00Rosin, common strnmeo.
Corn, from bats. .... 7- - cts

15 Cts
Cotton. lUled -

State of the Thermometer- -

m.. Thermometer at me .uercnauis Club
t e

Ilonse , stood yesterday w follows:

At 0 o'clock A-- M-- 72 1.leprrees.
448
44 44 7810

44 12 M. 70
44 o P. M. 80

a
44 44 7844 4
44 14 754 n

"Wanted , . .
A nnrchaser for the entire stock of the

for sellincr. and a
X IMES. IIUUU ICO-'WU- b
reasonable price will taken. E. Hubbs.

A Camp Meeting will be held at Pine
.

Grove,
.t .1 O O

Clnmfords Creek, commencing oepi.
"All churches are invited to attend.
' td IIkxkt Jones, Elder.

Hlortuary ,
Durint? the month of July there were mterre

in the Cedar Grove Cemetery one adult and
- t 3

3ven infants. In the ureenwooa coiorwiy

Cemetery there were ten interments, all in- -

fants.

Look Out for Them
, t We are informed by the National Bank of

this city that there are in circulation $10 bills

of the Fanners and Manufacturers' National

Bank of Toughkeepsie, N. Y which are an ex-

cellent imitation, the engraving being well

executed. Mr. Rolerts. teller, pronounces

tliem a dangerous counterfeit, j , .

. t3ustorincr
A strong movement is on fo-- t to cause the re-

moval of "the present Postmftster of this city.

The pressure being brougt to bear is heavy,

nd from present appearances of the strength

cfthe movement it would appear as if there
:: JtcrmiTntinn on the part of

atav1 nrominet Republicans to compass

their object if po-sUd- a.

irMrtinn. .

By accident, the name of E. R. Stanly, Esq.,
FTibfitrtnted for that of E. R. Dudley, Esq.,

one of the speakers named to address the
Monday night

Sircuu U - "
1a, t IL F. Lehman, Usq., was not present,

although announced as one of the speakers, he,
eifement. which

: prcverrted his attendance.

Governor Caldwell, has refused to interfere
--with the regular process of law in flie case of
Hardy Jones the murderer, who was sentenced

the fast terra of Craven County superior
Court tobo hanged on the Sth inst. The Crov

rrnor declines the commutation of his sentenc
--U iranriHonment for life, for the reason that
the petitions do not show sufficiet reason for

this clemency, and aro not signed ny ice judge
and Solicitor of the Court in which he was con
--victed.

i BLsmarck has granted permission for the
Good Templars to organize hi the Prussian
Empire. This is another good thing done by

ibis wonderful man, who seems to he the auto- -

Prntcimis. And who does the rijjhtcnu ui uid "
thing at the right time. But what a sacrifice

those Wr drinking Germans will have to make

if the Order prospers. "I pays mine money

and I drinks mine beer" will have to be changed
and smokes mine bipoto I saves mine money

xoitout mine beer.

SthTowashlp ISaetinj.
At a meeting of the citizens of T-wus- No.

0 Irrr-peeli- ve of prty, helJ at village-bran--h

School noase on Saturday, Aug. 2nX 1873, on

motion. Rev. E. II. Ilill called to the chair,
and J. II. Bryan chosen as secretary.

On motion, C. Green, Anthony Harris. Bris-t- er

Jaekson, Emanuel Watkins and W. B.

Lnna were appointed a committee cn nomina-

tions, and made the following report:
For Justice of the Peace, 11. A. Eaiell and

Samuel Perkio
For Clerk. J. H. Bryan.
For Constable Tcter Walden.
For School Committee, C. L. Wetherington,

05. Taj lor and Edward Jones.
0 a motion, the thanks of tho meeting were

tendered to the officers.
it Oa notion, the newspapers of New Berne

band. - - - ; .

--RdeighVels a- - Society for the Prevention

Cruelty to Anim.ils. , ,

The fnvinciHle Wooden of the .Teftf in Ie:
ing henctiy tomitorz by the R;ilei?h gArilener;
th'o love appW weighing from 1 to 2J. poa.i s

each. ." .

--T!ie Ope Fear Steam. Fire Engine Coet- -

mnv. c lor, with 90 ponnd t fUim thrrws
hrnn-T- h 401 ft of bo With l IUC 1S UOZZie

stream 1'57 feet. '

Mr. J. X. E !wards, Arnt of the Girolina

Central ro-- d nt Rosindale, was attacked by4 five

colored, men 011 &tturdy eTeainAjlast !nd in- -

humaniv beaten; his che--k l one being broken

aud other severe itjuries received. We' learsi

that ro cause is assignedTr the outrage save

difference of opinion and bad . whiskey, of

thich latter the assassins hart pat mfcd ire-i- j

prsvious to the dastardly assault being made.
Afr -- Pi lftrds. who is a pronvnent and highly
respected citizen, is' now lying in a very critical

condition, while the parties who made the at

tack upon him are still at large. WiL tlar.
,At Bret Vn, Marsh, Bladen o unty, on Mon

day, a colored man by the name ? of Solomon

Lannon shot Alex. Robinson, also coioreu,
severely wounding him in the left side, it seems

that Linnon had been am st"d on a bail war-;a.- n

J ot. iha instAnce of Robinson, but
escaped and made his way into South Carolina,

at the same time making threats that he would

.tnr'n rA KiiVA TAronCrfl Oil RobiUSOU. HOW 1

he kept his word is sufficiently apparent by the
above. Lennou is sti 1 at larg, while the re
covery of the wounded man is considered ex

tremaly doubtful The would-b- e murderer is.

of a yell w complexion , a o it 5 feet 5 inches

in height and heavy set. .It is thought likely

that he has made his way to his old haunts in

South C iroliual Wil. Star.

A few years ago Judge Watts whose fdTm is
.A. s': l.:"nUAn 45 .1.1

uear raniiunton aiscovereu iu un cu.wuu'
quite a number of stalks which contained double

or twin bolls of cotton, each or the two Deiug
as large as ordiiiary siug'e ' bolls. A3a' matter

of exp rirnwt he prcs rved all the seed of this
cotton, whieh he planted the next year in a lot
apart from his other crop. Evr-r- y stalk
this seed produced double

'
bblis and a supery--

article of lint. Again he was careful in pre- -
COOii nTVi t.b? season Planted-

Jo of aW t innni ui mo - -v- .- aW.IU 11, tiUO Ui 1 1

manuring the land vory heivily. Very strange
to s iy, the stalk of this "yea 1 produces a trip e

boll, and each of the three w ere larger, on an
averaser,' than the', original single boll. The
boll germinates fr jm ths main stalk and bran--

c ies in tne largpst promsion, ami .iu in
stances so heavily is the stal e laden, with them ,

fiat prnp ing the stalk with supports is necas- -

Wv. An Eastern farmer who saw the fie'

and who gave us the T information, says, never

4a his experience hai he seen, read or heard of
the like before. Jndge Watts will hve sev-- r a
of the stalks on exhibition at the htat-- i r air
when all can see this freak f nature. -- Jta eigh

COMMUNICATED. )
Editor" Times. - :V'"..V -

-

r In reference to a Paragraph inycrur columrH
"7 ( v L

this morning, headed Opeu. Air ' Concerts," I
VmtTA comftihincr tn nav in mv own defence. In
response to the -- generous ouer ox tne jana to
playfone evening of each week, f01 the benefit
pf our citizeus, - without charge, I took It upon

unsolicited, to make the necessary ar
rangements,; both for the; accommodation 01

our qaiizens and our Bahd,to which eudd! wait--

ed upon a few of the citizens, wno, witnout a
single exception, agreed to contribute what
might be necessary. Ono of them, Capt. S. H.
Gray, as you state, offered to contribute a suffi

cient quantity ef Jamber to do the work. After
which; I requested-th- e City Marshal to have the
weeds removed frpm the ground, which he had
done immediately. Having thus completed, as

I thought, all that was necessary in the matter,
T waited on the Band at .their room, and re--

quetedf ne appointment of a committee to

erwith contractor Pavie and instruct h:m
as to what they wished done. They according- -

v --fi r V
not, uave ujuoiuie-- t uiits vnxi-.- y aiijuo.i m.
V, r, ,rr fronnonflr ftslfftd TV!V PilVlfl wllV the WOrk

t " : "7.. .Z7-.r-- ...
". "T"" ,7" I L.

I WW a n- - tt rt taAoiTrnn Tin mcrni'M. 111 1 1 1 1 11

the Band committee, and would do tho work as
soon a$ he knew what was wanted, r

WM. M. WATSON.
August 1, 1873.

A HINT TO HOU3EWXyi3S. HO,WvTO
KEEP KITCHEN WARE CLEAN

AND BRIGHT.
Every housewife of neat tidy habits takes

especial delight in keeping all the tin, copper
and iron ware of her. kitchen as clean and, bright
as painstaking labor can make them. A pride
ir. tina dirfinn ifa rnirrtfindable. and alwavs

I AU HUM vw.v" ' 7 f ;

smilinga val of .tyrant man"
who the household bills. :

; Remember that
. .. ....

SAPOLIO is the only thing on eartn tnat wm

make an o'd tarnished tin pan orrusty kettle
shine bright as new. - And by tha use of bapo
Ho it is the quickest and easiest thing in the
world to keep, every utensil in a high state of

' ' ' 'polish. , .' t 1

i
Dooley's Yeast Powder is the cheapest,

not lowest priced Baking Powder. Elegant Bis
cuits, Rolls, Ac, preparedin a fewminutes.
i r -

For Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia, Indiges-

tion, Depression of Spirits & General Debility;
in their y.trious - forms, febeo-Phospokat- ep

Eiixin f Caxisata made by Casweijc IIazak
& Co.. New York, and sold by aU druggists 4 ig

the best tonic. As ft stimulant? tonic l r pr.
tient recovering from fever or other Mcknesi, it
has no eqnaL- - If hken duribg the season jit
prevents fever and ague and other intermittent

In New York City, July 25th, Bessie Sixjvef,
infant daughter of Nathaniel and Hattie" - fr.
Smith,t formerly of , this cityr aged 1 year, I
month'and25dayF.::.:':;:V

r

The funeral service was read by an Episcc- -.

pal Minister. - The . Lord ; gave, and the Lord
taketh away; blessed be the name of the Lord.

'; - As the sweet fiower that scents the morn,
- Bat withers in the rising day,
Thus lovely was this infants dawn,

Thus swiftly fled its life away......i.

Vf rt requested to publish the proceedings.
On motion, the mt-etin-

g adjourned.
. E. II. Hill, President

. J. IL Baixs, Secretary. r.pn,.Wicaim. aa char led. Ed. ;: Jtransporiauya.
f W


